A. TPB Items

Behavioral beliefs and attitudes
In our survey we captured behavioral beliefs with accessing the AVS through the patient portal within five days of the visit as consequences associated with the access such as: obtaining medical information (lab results, test results) in a more timely manner; having up to date medical information; being able to view all of the medical information in one location; and reinforcing the doctor's instructions. Additionally, in TPB, behavioral beliefs are captured through two scales: a measure of the belief strength, and a measure of the evaluative aspect of the belief or an outcome evaluation. For each item, these two scales are multiplied to create a behavioral belief score for that item. The following is an example of a behavioral belief item, reinforcing doctor's instructions, and the belief strength and outcome evaluation of associated with this item on our survey:
Belief strength a : My accessing the visit summary report of my office visit via Patient Gateway within five days of the visit will result in reinforcing my doctor's instructions.
Outcome evaluation:
Reinforcing my doctor's instructions is:
(a At our organization, the AVS was called the visit summary report when this study was conducted and we chose to use that term in our survey items as patients were familiar with it.
Patient Gateway refers to the name of our patient portal).
We captured attitudes as overall evaluations of accessing the AVS through the portal using bipolar evaluative dimensions: bad/good, pleasant/unpleasant, harmful/beneficial, and useless/useful. The following is an example of an evaluative dimension in our survey:
My accessing the visit summary report via Patient Gateway within five days of the visit is:
In TPB, attitude follows directly and automatically from beliefs through the expectancy-value model: 
Control beliefs and perceived behavioral control
Control beliefs were captured through factors that facilitate or inhibit the behavior under study.
These factors are also associated with power of control.
Belief: Remembering my Patient Gateway userid and password would enable me to access the visit summary report via Patient Gateway within five days of the visit
Power of control I will have access to the Internet within five days of the office visit
Perceived behavioral control was assessed through overall evaluations of the patient's control in accessing the AVS through the patient portal. The following is an example of an item on our survey.
I am confident that I can access the visit summary report via Patient Gateway within five days of the visit
Behavioral intention
Our dependent variable in this study was behavioral intention to access the AVS through the patient portal within five days of the visit. We captured behavioral intention using items measured on Likert scales such as "I intend to access the after visit summary" and "I plan to access the after visit summary".
B. Other items
For technical reasons we were unable to gather data from the patient portal system on whether a patient accessed an AVS associated with an office visit. As a result we had to rely on patients'
self-report that they accessed the AVS associated with an office visit. Our survey instrument We also gathered the following socio-demographic data through our survey: education, income, and marital status. We asked patients for a self-report of their health status. Finally, we asked patients to rate their satisfaction with the patient portal, and their satisfaction with the AVS.
In the case of gender, age, and race, we relied on data from the Partners scheduling and billing systems. We also gathered data from the Partners patient portal system on patient experience with the portal: number of years with a portal account, number of sessions with the portal, and number of messages sent via the portal.
